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A] HOW IS CHEESE MADE?

1.

Curdling
A required step in cheese-making is separating the milk into solid curds and liquid whey. Usually this is done by acidifying
(souring) the milk and adding rennet. The acidification can be accomplished directly by the addition of an acid, such as
vinegar …. More commonly starter bacteria are employed instead which convert milk sugars into lactic acid. The same
bacteria (and the enzymes they produce) also play a large role in the eventual flavor of aged cheeses …..
Some fresh cheeses are curdled only by acidity, but most cheeses also use rennet. Rennet sets the cheese into a strong and
rubbery gel compared to the fragile curds produced by acidic coagulation alone. It also allows curdling at a lower
acidity—important because flavor-making bacteria are inhibited in high-acidity environments. In general, softer, smaller,
fresher cheeses are curdled with a greater proportion of acid to rennet than harder, larger, longer-aged varieties. While rennet
was traditionally produced via extraction from the inner mucosa of the fourth stomach chamber of slaughtered young,
unweaned calves, most rennet used today in cheesemaking is produced recombinantly1.
Curdprocessing
At this point, the cheese has set into a very moist gel. Some soft cheeses are now essentially complete: they are drained,
salted, and packaged. For most of the rest, the curd is cut into small cubes. This allows water to drain from the individual
pieces of curd. Some hard cheeses are then heated to temperatures in the range of 35–55 °C (95–131 °F). This forces more
whey from the cut curd. It also changes the taste of the finished cheese, affecting both the bacterial culture and the milk
chemistry. …
Ripening
A newborn cheese is usually salty yet bland in flavor and, for harder varieties, rubbery in texture. These qualities are
sometimes enjoyed—cheese curds are eaten on their own—but normally cheeses are left to rest under controlled conditions.
This aging period .... lasts from a few days to several years. As a cheese ages, microbes and enzymes transform texture and
intensify flavor. This transformation is largely a result of the breakdown of casein proteins and milkfat into a complex mix of
amino acids, amines, and fatty acids.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cheese

• Cheese is broken down into two distinct categories: acid-set cheese and rennet-set cheese. Acid-set cheese (“soft cheese”) refers to
cream cheese, cottage cheese, farmer cheese and other cheeses produced by adding bacterial cultures to milk. This results in the
formation of soft cheese curds and whey. Rennet-set cheese (“hard cheese”) generally refers to cheeses such as cheddar, mozzarella,
provolone and hundreds of other types. These cheeses are produced by adding rennet enzymes to milk, whereupon firm cheese curds
form, accompanied by liquid whey.
• In mainland Europe, the prevalent practice in cheesemaking is still to use animal rennet. In the United States and in England,
microbial (artificial) rennet is typically utilized, and many varieties of Portuguese hard cheese are coagulated with thistle flower.

B] HALACHIC CHEESE MAKING - BASIC MEAT AND MILK ISSUES
//// vruxt uz hrv ogy i,ubc ah ot - vraf vce ka rugc shngnv /vruxt uz hrv vkcb kau hrfb ,ce
2.
v vban j erp ihkuj ,fxn vban

The Mishna rules that milk curdled into cheese in the stomach2 of a kosher cow WILL be kosher, provided the stomach
does not give taste to the milk. Milk curdled in the stomach of a non-kosher animal is treif.

1. Ie by genetic recombination of DNA molecules.
2. Note that the halachic question of rennet is very different from that of gelatin (see shiur 119). With gelatin, there is a question of whether the gelatin is edible (either because it
came from bones, or because it was rendered inedible in the manufacturing process). Rennet is from the cow’s stomach and is considered to be edible.
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rac ouanu ruxt y"ubc vc ah ot teuss - k"ne tv tnau ?!ruxt ogy ,bh,bc ckjc racs tyhap ?k"ne htn hk tvhn,u
/wvru, vrxt kuahc lrsw khgk tcr rntsf tbnjr whk tk, tngyc ckjc rac 'tuv shngns d"gts r,un y"bc uc iht tv /ckjc
/ihgc ,nhhe vkcbv uktf u,ut ihtur ogy i,ub vhc ,hks cd kg ;tu shngn r,c ibhkzts vkcb rugc shngnc f"tan

3.

t sung zye ;s ihkuj ,fxn t"carv haushj

The Ritva explains that meat and milk are only prohibited on a Torah level when cooked together. Where (kosher) meat
is used as as gelling agent - ma’amid - to curdle milk, this will be permitted as long as there is no meat taste in the
mixture. However, where treif meat is used, its presence in the final mixture as a ma’amid is tangible, even if used in tiny
quantities, and the product will not be kosher.

//// vkcb ka vchec v,ut ihshngna hbpn uk rnt ?o"ufgv ,ubhcd urxt vn hbpn //// gauvh hcr ,t ktgnah hcr kta ////

4.

c erp vrz vsucg ,fxn vban

The Mishna recounts a conversation between the Tannaim about why cheese made by non-Jews is not kosher. The first3
answer is that the cheese is made with with stomach of a non-kosher animal.

tuva rjtn vraf ,che rug kct /khyc tk oheut hnueuts iuhf ruxt unmgc tuva rjtns ouan vkcb ,che rug yebs tngy
tuv ckjc rac utk tngy chvh tks ,nht kfs /hfv rnhnk tfhk 'ckjv og uruchj ouan tkt truxht vhc ,hku unmg hbpc r,un
hte vhptc htvu hte vhptc htv tkt

5.

oa iwrv haushj

The Ran explains that, with a kosher cow stomach, provided there is no taste of meat, the two ingredients - the meat and
the milk - are considered separately and not as a prohibited mixture.

/,r,un 'utk otu /vruxt (rugv sdb wx vbhcdc ihtaf rnukf - l"a) rac ogy vc ah 'vraf ,che rugc vbhcd shngv ot
ukhpt 'shngnu 'unmgc ruxtv rcss ouan :vdv /tuva kfc rxut 'vtny vnvcu 'vphryu 'vkcb ,che rugc shngnv kct
(i"rvu t"carv ,gsk h"c f"f) khyc tk ;ktc

6.

zp inhx ckjc rac ,ufkv vgs vruh lurg ijkua

This position is codified in Shulchan Aruch. Kosher cows’ stomachs can be used to make cheese, as long as there is no
taste of the meat in the mixture. That means that there must be at least 60 times the milk to the meat rennet product.

vhc ,hku unmg hbpc r,un tuva rjtn vrhaf ,che rugs ohexupv uc,f vzc eukhjv /vkhcb ,che rugc shngnv kct (vk)
kct /hte vhptc htvu hte vhptc htv tkt 'tuv ckjc rac utk tngy chvh tks ,nht kf /vbhcdv og urucj ouan tkt ruxht
ukhpts u"e whx v"fpc exp k"arvnu /ihgc ruxhtv ukhtf ihtur ubt shngn tuva iuhf unmgn ruxta uc tmuhfu vkhcb rug
:ohjrfun uhrcs ihtu wxc kyc vkhcb ,che rugc shngnv

7.

vk e"x zp inhx vgs vruh l"a

The Shach brings the understanding that we saw above - the ma’amid of a neveila is not batel, even in 1000. But he then
quotes the Maharshal’s position that the ma’amid of a neveila IS batel in 60. 4 If that is the case, why would cheese made
by non-Jews ever be treif?

C] CHEESE MADE BY NON-JEWS - THE TALMUDIC ANALYSIS

//// o"ufg ka .nujvu ihhv - vtbv ruxht iruxhtu ihruxt o"ufg ka ohrcs ukt

8.

d vban c erp vrz vsucg ,fxn vban

,hcu hcr ivka inavu ,pvu uvtur ktrah ihtu o"ufg uckja ckj vtbv ruxht iruxht ihtu ihruxt o"ufg ka ohrcs ukt
inac urh,v ubhs

9.

u vban c erp vrz vsucg ,fxn vban

The Mishnayot of the second chapter of Avoda Zara set out those foods produced by non-Jews which are not kosher, even
if all their ingredients are kosher. Some are also prohibited to benefit from, such as wine. Other are simply prohibited to
eat, such as milk and bread. Olive oil was originally in this list, but was later permitted.
3. Although we will see below that this was NOT the end of the conversation!
4. The rationale behind this assumes that a ma’amid may be batel 1 in 60. In the case of kosher rennet, where the question is COLD meat and milk mixtures (which is rabbinically
prohibited) the poskim are lenient. But for treif rennet, where the issur is deoraita, they are stricter. See Raavad (Torat Habayit 90b) and Maharshal Chullin 8:106 . The exact
parameters of ma’amid, and whether this issur is itself biblical or rabbinic goes beyond the scope of this shiur.
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uk rnt ?o"ufgv ,ubhcd urxt vn hbpn uk rnt /lrsc ihfkvn uhvaf gauvh hcr ,t ktgnah hcr kta vsuvh hcr rnt
ihshngna hbpn uk rnt rzj //// vkcb ,chen vrunj vkug ,che tkvu uk rnt /vkcb ka vchec v,ut ihshngna hbpn
true v,t lthv hjt ktgnah uk rnt /rjt rcsk uthav ?vtbvc vurxt tk vnk if ot uk rnt /z"g hkdg ,chec v,ut
uhkg snkn urhcj hrva if rcsv iht uk rnt /wlhhsus ohcuy hfw uk rnt ?wlhhsus ohcuy hfw ut ?ih$#Hn# Whs«'S ohc«# uy hF# (c:t a"va)

10.

ohc«# uy Wh'bn$ J, jh
. r,/k (d:t a"va)
v vban c erp vrz vsucg ,fxn vban

In between the two mishnayot quoted above, the question of cheese is raised. Unlike the other foods, which are simply
listed as prohibited, cheese is the subject of a debate between R. Yehosua and R. Yishmael. As seen above, R. Yehuda
states that cheese made by non-Jews is prohibited because of the use of non-kosher rennet. However, this reason is
quickly rejected by R. Yishmael! A second reason - that the cow stomach could be from an animal that was worshiped for
idolatry - is also rejected on the spot. At that point R. Yehoshua rapidly changes the subject to a grammatical discussion
about Shir HaShirim!

:vhk rnt /UvhP# ,«uehJ# B,n# hb#e/3$ h# (c:t a"va) :k"te tres vhahrn 'hnt rc a"r tnh,htu 'hzp ic a"rt ?vhkhhas tre htv a"n
thv vasj vrzd :tct rc ktuna cr tnh,htu 'tkug rnt ?y"n /chavk kvc, ktu uzc uz lh,u,pa euaj 'hjt ktgnah
/vc ihepepn ihtu
'tcrgnc t,rhzd hrzd hf :tkug rnts 'tkugsf !ruehb ouan :vhk tnhku /ruehb ouan :k"chr rnt hzp ic a"rt ?t,rhzd htn
vach 'v,gn tkt 'vhnrh wr vc ;sdn /vc hkuzkzk h,tu k"x tks ahbht tfht tnks 't,a hjrh rxhr, sg tngy ukdn tk
//// (achk ujhbn vhv tk oa vhv ukht ajb ka xrts r,un acha hukhd kf - hwar) hr,a,
uvtur ktrah ihtu ohcfuf scug uckja ckju ckjv in rtab vbhcd ka tnud ihc - hwar) /ckj hjumjm tkc vk t"ta hpk :tbhbj r"t

11.

ckju t"dahn ihruea ruvyv tckjs hcuhxb og rtab tnyv ruvyc tny crhg otu snug ubht tny ckju /tny ckj vhc chrg tnks ruxt
(/ubnn rtab ,unudca aujk ahu vk ibhpkh (:u ;s) ,urufccu vru,v in ruxt tny

//// /vkhcb ,che rugc v,ut ihshngna hbpn :rnt ktunau
/rhzj inuac vhbp ihehkjna hbpn :rnt vcvt rc tst crs vhnan thfkn cr
/.nujc v,ut ihshngna hbpn :rnt tsxj cr
/vkrgv ;rac v,ut ihshngna hbpn :rnt ejmh rc injb cr
/vk vrz vsucg

In fact, the Gemara ultimately gives 7 reasons for the prohibition of cheeses made by non-Jews:
(1) First reason of Rabbi Yehoshua: The non-Jews set it using the stomach of a non-kosher slaughtered calf.
(2) Second reason of Rabbi Yehoshua: The non-Jews use the stomach of a calf that had been offered for idol worship.
(3) Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi: The milk may have been left exposed where snakes could poison it with their venom.
(4) Rabbi Chanina: The milk may have been adulterated with milk of a non-kosher species.
(5) Rav Ada bar Ahavah: The surface of the cheese may be coated with lard.
(6) Rav Chisda: Non-kosher wine vinegar may have been used to set the cheese.
(7) Rav Nachman bar Yitzchak: That juice of an orlah fruit may have been used to set the cheese.5
Concerning R. Yehoshua’s reticence to give the correct reason at the start, the Gemara points out that, at that stage, the gezeira was
new6 and the reasons were not clearly set out in order to avoid opposition and laxity in observance at the time.7

iye vhv ktgnah hcru ourxt cureca hbpn ibjuh r"t uk vkhd tk vn hbpnu

12.

c erp vrz vsucg ,fxn (tbkhu) hnkaurh sunk,

The Yerushalmi’s version of the episode stresses not only that the decree was new, but also that R. Yishmael was still a
junior rabbi8 and R. Yehoshua did not feel that he could yet be fully trusted to understand the full picture.

vrhzdc rcs urxt ratf odvbn vhv vzku 'vc hkuzkzk u,t tnkhs 'vrhzdv v,ut ,cre tuv vruxht ,chx ughsuh tka chhja vn
/ogyv ughsuh ztu 'iunvvu ohabv kmt yap,hu rcsv u,ut ruxht oxrp,ha sg 'vba lanc vrhzdv v,ut ,chx ohghsun iht

13.

c erp vrz vsucg ,fxn o"cnrk vbanv aurhp

The Rambam underscores the need to keep not to publicize reasons for new gezeirot, in order to avoid them being
rejected before they are given chance to spread.
5. The Rambam (Hilchot Ma’achalot Asurot 3:14) mentions setting cheese with fig juice. Today, ficain (also known as ficin), an enzyme usually from the sap of the fig, is used to make
certain varieties of cheese.
6. The Yerushalmi Shabbat 2:1 lists the gezeira on cheese as one of the 18 Decrees made by Beit Hillel and Beit Shammai in the attic of Hananiah ben Hezekiah ben Gurion. This
would place the decree around 100 years before this! The Meiri (A.Z. 35b) addresses this and understands that the decree on cheese was not one of the actual 18 (which would
give it special status - see there) but was made at that time. I have not yet been able to harmonize the chronology with the gemara here that the decree on cheese was new. Two
possible solutions are (i) that the decree was made earlier but did not spread amongst the people and was made again later; or (ii) the decree came in two stages.
7. Rashi notes that if the reasons for a decree were immediately set out, individuals could adopt a negative and mocking attitude (to Rabbis!?) and rationalize that the decree did not
apply to them. Thus it would lose any real effect. If people did not know the reasons, they would assume that there could be other issues at stake which the Rabbis knew about and
they would not be lax. After 12 months, when people are used to the new halacha, it is less likely that they will rebel against it.
8. See the Yerushalmi there for an analysis of the dangers of teaching difficult material to unqualified students!
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rucmv cur ot vkj, gshku rcsc cahh,vk ihfhrm dvbn dhvbvk ut vbe, ie,k ut vrhzd ruzdk ivk vtrba ihs ,hc v
/vc sungk ihkufh rucmv cur if ot tkt rucmv kg vrhzd ihrzud iht okugku sungk ihkufh iht ot ut ivc sungk ihkufh
hrv kvev curc vyap tku vc ogv uepep vurzda rjtu 'vc sungk ihkufh kvev cura unhsu vrhzd ihs ,hc urzda hrv u
/vc ,fkk ogv ,t ;ufk ihtar ibhtu vkyc uz
vtru ktrah kfc escu rjt ihs ,hc sng vcurn inz rjtku ,ucr ohba if rcsv sngu ktrah kfc vyapa unhsu urzd z
/ihbncu vnfjc iuatrv ihs ,hcn c ,ujp vhv ukhptu kyck ,uar uk ah 'ktrah kfc ,yaup vrzdv v,ut ihta
/hahka rcs rh,vk rvnh kt ohrcs hba rh,va ihs ,hc kfu j

14.

c erp ohrnn ,ufkv o"cnr

However, new gezeirot by the Sanhedrin had to be subject to public scrutiny! The Sanhedrin were not empowered to
make a new gezeira that most of the people would be unable to uphold. If they thought that most people could cope with
it and they introduced the new law, but people objected and the law was not broadly accepted, the law fell away had no
authority. Even if the Rabbis thought that the law HAD been accepted, if it later became clear that it had not, a later
Sanhedrin (even of lower stature) could overturn it, as happened in the case of olive oil made by non-Jews.

D] GEVINAT AKUM - THE RISHONIM
Which one (or more) of the 7 reasons quoted above became the ultimate halachic reason not to eat cheese made by non-Jews?
D1] RAMBAM & RASHBAM - DAVAR SHEBEMINYAN

ckj ihta ',r,un o"ufgv ,bhcdu /vtny vnvc ckj uc crg tna - ruxt o"ufg shc tmnbv ckj kfa ihsv i,h vz hbpnu
i,yhja ka vche rugc v,ut ihshngna hbpn ourxtu o"ufgv ,bhcd kg urzd vban hnfj hnhc kct /icd,n vtny vnvc
tuva hbpn ?uyughnc kych tk vnku uc snga ckjc stn sg tuv iye rcs vchev rug tkvu rnt, otu /vkcb thva
/// ruxt kfv hrv shngva tuv ruxtv rcsu khtuvu 'vbhcdv shngnv

15.

dh vfkv d erp ,uruxt ,ukftn ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam rules that non-supervised milk is not kosher - a Rabbinic gezeira in case it is adulterated with milk from a
non-kosher animal. Non-kosher milk will not9 curdle to form cheese, so all cheese is made from kosher milk and should
be permitted. However, Chazal (at the time of the Mishna) made a further gezeira10 not to eat cheese made by non-Jews
since it is often made with non-kosher rennet. Although this will be in a very small quantity, since it is a ma’amid it will
not be batel in the mixture.

ohbutdv ,men uruv 'vbhcdc ihrfhb iv hrvu ohbt,v ;ra iudf ',urhp hnc ut ohcagc o"ufgv v,ut ihshngna vbhcd
ouan vrhzd - r,unv rcsc vushngva ihc ruxt rcsc vushngva ihc 'o"ufgv ,bhcd kf kg urzd rcfa vruxt thva
/ruxtv rcsc v,ut ihshngna

16.

d erp ,uruxt ,ukftn ,ufkv o"cnr

With regards to cheeses made from vegetarian rennet, Rambam rules in the name of ‘some of the Geonim’ that these are
prohibited. Even where the cheese clearly tastes different so that one can tell that it is made from non-animal rennet, this
will be included in the general rabbinic prohibition of ‘gevinat akum’.
Rambam does not expressly discuss the other potential reasons given in the Gemara for the gezeira. However, he prohibits ALL cheese
made by non-Jews, irrespective of whether any of the reasons apply.

ihshngna hbpn tuva (:yf z"g) trndc vhkg rntba ogyc ugyh ot h,kc /ofk ohrh,nv ogy h,gsh tk oh,uf ka vbhcdu
kyc gush cagc tkt o,ut ihshngn ihta ovc ohthec ubta uhafg hf vktv ohguyv urnthu /vkcb ,che rugc v,ut
/ohausev ubh,ucr okug rut ohnfjv ihbnc vagb oh,uf ka vbhcd ruxhta hbpn !oshc ,ugy vzu /ruxhtv ek,xbu ogyv
s"c iht ovhrjt s"c uhkg ubnb ot whptu /ukyck htar ost iht ruxhtv ogy kyca hp kg ;t ihbnc rxtba rcs kfu
hbpn - rjt ogy rntb rcf vbhcd ruxhtc hf sugu //// ihbncu vnfjc iuatrv in kusd iurjtv s"cv f"t tkt ukyck htar
/vfu,c vbhcdv hceb ihc urtaba tny ckj ,curg,

17.

ue inhx s ekj t"carv ,"ua
9. In fact, cheese CAN be made today from non-kosher milk - eg pig’s milk cheese. Camel’s milk cheese is very difficult to make and does not coagulate with regular bovine rennet.
Today, it can (with modern technology) be made using a combination of vegetable rennet and camel rennet. Cheese from donkey’s milk is also possible to make today although,
again, very difficult due to the low levels of cassein in the milk. This prevents it from coagulating well. See https://www.cheese.com/by_milk/?m=buffalo&per_page=20#top for
cheeses produced by milk from buffalo, camel, donkey, mare, moose, reindeer and yak.
10. Note that this gezeira did not include butter made by non-Jews. Since non-kosher milk also does not normally form into butter, it will be permitted to eat certain types of
unsupervised butter made by non-Jews. This is a longer subject for a different shiur iy’H.
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The Rashbam explains why vegetarian cheese can never be kosher! Apart from the other reasons given in the gemara for
the prohibition (which could still apply), the Rabbinic prohibition was made as a ‘davar shebeminyan’ - a decree made
by a duly constituted Sanhedrin - which cannot be overruled, except by another Sanhedrin which is even greater.

iregk kufh rjt kusd ihs ,hc iht ktrah kfc iruxht yap ot 'dhhx ,uagk irxtku ruzdk ihs ,hc utra ohrcs kct ////
/ohbuatrv in kusd vhv ukhpt irh,vku

18.

d vfkv c erp ohrnn ,ufkv o"cnr

Rambam in fact goes even further and rules (as a general proposition) that any rabbinic law made as a syag - protective
fence - and accepted by the Jewish people, can NEVER be overruled in the future - even by a greater Sanhedrin.
D2] TOSAFOT

k"hes k"chrf ruehb ouan vuv ruxhtv ogy tvs !ohcfuf scugv ,bhcdc ruxhtk yuap ogy ubhmn tk uhafg hf ,"rutu ////
ohyua ohcfuf hscugv iht hrva //// tny ckj curhg ouan hnb ajhnk tfhku //// ktuna hcdk a"fu ibjuh wr hcdk ;t k"chrf vfkv
/hukd ouan aujk iht ubhbhc ihumn ohajb ihta ubtu /rueb ouan tkt ogyv iht htsu tkt /snug ubhta rjtn tny ckj uc crgk
odu //// ihumn ohajbva ouenc tkt urxt tk vkj, urxtaf tuv htsu hf urh,vk rjt ihbn lhrmu tuv ihbnca rcss rnuk ihtu
ihshngna ogyn inuenc o,ut urh,v tbucrb hbutd odu /ohjrpc o,ut ihshngna hbpn o,ut ohkfuta ah ,unuen vcrvc
//// /ohjrpc o,ut

19.

/vk vsucg ,upxu,

Rabbeinu Tam is on record as being ‘unclear’ as to the reason why non-Jewish cheese should be prohibited. Tosafot
ultimately conclude that the reason for the original gezeira was due to snakes who may have injected their poison into
the open milk during the curdling process. Now that we no longer have snakes around us, there is no concern of poison
and thus no concern in eating cheese made by non-Jews. Tosafot reject the other reasons for potential prohibition.11
• On the issue of davar shebeminyan, Tosafot is confident that this cannot apply once the entire reason for the original
prohibition has disappeared.
• Tosafot also record a minhag of the Jews of Narbonne to eat cheese made my non-Jews using vegetarian rennet.

xutn rcsvau tny rcs curhgc ofrs ihta vrurc vghsh odvbnc gusha vn smn ,unuen ,mec uruxhtc uafg ukev ////
rugk ihaauj iht ifu /ovk ruxt racva ohnhc u,ut ihkfuta smn rhzj inuac ovhbp ihjy ihta ovn gusha ifu //// /ovk
ubta ovh,ubcd o,xc ifa kfu //// /vc ohkhdr ova gushu ovhbhc vcrv ohhumn ohjrpv hmhma smnu vz smn vche
vz lnx kgu ckju ihhu ohnc ;t kkf hukdn ohrvzb ubt iht uafg hrvu ubc,fa ogyn rueb ouan oruxht ogya ohexup
uc udvba ovhbhca ,ukusd ,uzujn urhfzv ,upxu,c ;tu//// /,r,un ohudv ,bcd ohbcrv hburjt ,gska ,upxu,c uc,f
tkt tny ckj curhgk aujk ihta ohbcrv hburjt oac wou,j rpxw uvutrea ,prm hbcrk sjt rpxc uc,f sugu /r,v
hnfj ,me hrucjcu /aujk iht ohbhcdv ,t rufnk ;t vbcd ,uagk ut unmgk uckja kf kct /ckjc urfnk uckuj hudvaf
/kevk ohrpux epxu 'ohjrpc ohshngn ocura hbpn ohudv ,bcd kuftk o,ufknc ufnx vbucrb hbutda h,tmn arhsc12
,t rh,vk kct ////r,un ubht ihbn kuyc tkcu kyck lhrm tuv ihbn n"n kyck ohkufh ihs ,hc uvha hvb iusk hk ah n"nu
:ihbnc rxtba rcsc r,hv ihdvub uvh lthv ohrunj hbc ubt ohftkn hbc ohbuatr ota ukkv ,urus hsh kg ut tkhnn ihbgv

20.

:vk vrz vsucg (hrhtn) vrhjcv ,hc

The Meiri (14C Provence) records the practice of the Jews of Narbonne to eat cheese made by non-Jews on the basis that
none of the concerns of the Talmud applied in these locales. It seems that those communities ate local cheese on the
basis that MOST of the cheese was made with vegetarian rennet and the safek was a derabbanan.13

kf kg ruxhtk vuc,f ohrcjnv hkusda tkt /vbcdc jrpv in ohtmuna insznaf r,v uc ohdvub uhv h,ucr ,menu ///
o,mea ouenc ovhrcs oharpn uhv ov ;ta tkt /ruxhtc vushngha v,ut uyt vrzdnu 'r,vc vushngvaf ;tu ohbp
:tk r,vc u,uagk ohdvub ouenv kfa kf tv /r,vc o,meu ruxhtc ohaug

21.

:vk vrz vsucg (hrhtn) vrhjcv ,hc

The Meiri suggests that even those who generally reject the kashrut of cheese made with vegetarian rennet may accept
such a product when ALL the cheese in that locale was made this way.

11. As for the problem of the non-kosher meat flavor, Tosafot could rule like the view that this too would be batel beshishim, notwithstanding that it is a ma’amid, which we saw above
was later quoted in the name of the Maharshal.
12. Badrash - now Béziers, 27 km north of Narbonne.
13. Presumably on the basis of the bitul.
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D3] THE PSAK IN SHULCHAN ARUCH

,men oac tkt uz vtruv o"cnrv c,f tka hp kg ;tu //// (s"hv) ,uruxt ,ukftn ,ufkvn d"pc o"cnrv hrcs ov ifu ////
ihdvuba t"hkyht hbck vcua, itfnu /ovhkg ohekujv hrcs thcvk vhk vuv if tk ota rcux tuv ovhrcsfa gnan ohbutdv
gauvh hcrf vfkv expa o, ubhcr hrcsk ukhpta ovhkdru ovhsh utmn tku /ohjrpc o,ut ihshngna hbpn ohudv ,ubhcdc r,hv
hukhd ruxht ubhbhc dvub ihts d"gts e"nxu d"nx oac h,c,f rcf 'hukhd ouan tuv ohudv ,ubhcd ruxhts tngys rnts huk ic
ihta vtrb ,upxu,v hrcsna hp kg ;tu ,"r ,gsk e"nxc if c,f thsvcu /snug unuenc ,ubhcd ruxht ouen kfn oheanc
if urnt vagnk tks rapt ouen kfn - vbhcd thra hnb hfv ishsk ohn uras hfhv hfs - hukhd ihbgc ohnk vbhcd ihc ohekjn
hp kg ;tu /ohudv ,ubhcdc ruxhtk yuap ogy ubhmn tk uhafg hf o, ubhcr rnut uc,fa ovhrcs ,kj, jhfun ifu /vtruvk tkt
iht 'ogyv vzn onuenc o,ut urh,v tbucrb hbutd odu ohjrpc o,ut ihshngna hbpn o,ut ohkfut ,unuen vcrvca uc,fa
ohjrpc ohshngn ihc ohbhjcn obhtu ruxtk ohdvub ogna ubgnaa ktrah ,unuen rta kfc hf odu ///// uhkg orh,vk htsf vz
:v"g vban hnfj okugv ,uct ursd rat ohause ktrah ka irsd .urpku ktrah kkfn aurpk ruxta 'vcec ohshngnk

22.

uye inhx vgs vruh ;xuh ,hc
14

The Beit Yosef quotes the minhag of Italian communities who also ate vegetarian cheese. He rejects this based on the
opinion of the Rambam and Rashba, and also based on other opinions within the Ba’alei Hatosafot - the Smak15 and the
Smag16 - who disagree with Rabbeinu Tam. Furthermore, it is possible that even Rabbeinu Tam did not regard his
opinion as lema’aseh. The Beit Yosef concludes by criticizing those communities that are lenient on this matter as going
against the mainstream psak, being ‘poresh min hatzibbur’, and also ‘poretz geder’!

'ohcagc uvushngv ukhptu /vkcb thva o,yhja ,che rugc o,ut ohshngna hbpn ourxt 'ohcfuf hscugv ,ubhcd
//// /ohbunsen r,hv ovc udvba ouenc tk ot (h"c) rsd .urpk ihtu 'dvbnv ifu :vdv /vruxt

23.

c ;hgx uye inhx ohcfuf hscug hkftn ,ufkv vgs vruh lurg ijkua

The Shulchan Aruch rules that vegetarian cheese made by non-Jews is not kosher, and the Rema upholds that psak,
reinforcing that eating such cheese is ‘poretz geder’. However, the Rema leaves one opening for communities who have
a long-standing history of eating such cheese.17 They may continue to keep their minhag.

rcsc vushngv ihc ruxhtv rcsc vushngv ihc ohcfuf hscugv ,ubhcd kf kg urzd rcfa /vruxt ohcagc vushngv whptu yh
a"g vzk ohrjt ohngy sug uc,fa ohexupc ihhgu /// /r,unv

24.

uye inhx vgs vruh l"a

The Shach upholds the general nature of the gezeira not to eat ALL cheese made by non-Jews (even with vegetarian
rennet), and makes reference to the other possible reasons that the cheese may not be kosher.

E] WHAT MAKES CHEESE KOSHER?
• Firstly, there can be no animal rennet from non-kosher sources.
• Equipment used previously for non-kosher production will need to be kashered in the presence of the mashgiach.18
• Will supervision by a Jew solve the rest of the problems?

14. Note that many speciality cheeses may not be made with vegetarian rennet, by local custom or law. For example, Parmasan cheese is now a trademark protected by Italian and EU
law. To be recognized as Parmigiano-Reggiano, the milk must come from cows fed solely on grass or hay. The cheese must age for at least 12 months and be produced only in a few
provinces in Italy: “Parmesan” really means “Cheese from Parma,” although the law also allows for producing it in the neighboring provinces of Reggio Emilia, Modena and Bologna.
The rennet used in parmesan cheese must be of animal original. As such, kosher parmesan must be made with kosher animal rennet.
15. Sefer Mitzvot Katan - R. Yitzchak of Corbeil (d. 1280)
16. Sefer Mitzvot Gadol - R. Moshe of Coucy (mid 13C)
17. Are there any such communities today? The only real candidate could be the Italian community. After research and speaking to Italians, it seems that there were communities in
Italy that had established mesorot to eat cheese made by non-Jews with vegetarian rennet. After the Enlightenment in the 19C, as more Jews became lax with kashrut standards,
the rabbinic established became less willing to rely on these traditions, although some individuals and families continued to do so. In the modern era, since WWII, as the vast
majority of kashrut standards have become centralized around the US and Israel, most Italian poskim have adopted the homogenized kashrut standards of the wider community and
old mesorot have been largely abandoned. This has caused friction in a number of areas, including the use of flour on Pesach itself in such a way as to avoid chimutz, and also the
use of artichokes and ability to check them properly for insects. In both of these areas some Italian communities have been upset by the adoption by the local rabbanim of stricter
kashrut standards upheld by the wider community over local minhagim and mesorot. However, in such areas, it is often difficult to separate between those people who are yorei
shamayim and particular concerning halacha, but wish to uphold local mesora, and others who are simply less concerned and are looking for halachic leniencies where they can.
Even Italian communities which permitted cheeses produced by non-Jews were particular to avoid cheeses made with actual animal rennet (which comprise the vast majority of
cheeses made in Europe!) Whilst leniency with vegetarian rennet would fall into the parameters of the local mesorot mentioned by the Beit Yosef/Rema, any leniency with animal
rennet would go way beyond this. See the Meiri above who deal with this issue for a local where the majority of cheese is made with vegetarian rennet.
18. If the cheese is to be hot-process (i.e. the vat is heated to yad soledet bo [halachic cooking] temperatures when the cheese is made), such as with Swiss and Parmesan production,
the vat must be kashered, as it will have absorbed flavor from non-kosher cheese in previous use. Even if the vat is only used for cold-process cheese (e.g. cheddar or mozzarella), it
must be thoroughly cleansed. (There is no problem of kavush [cold absorption over time], as vats do not hold milk or cheese for 24 hours or more.) Cookers used for mozzarella
cheese need to be kashered, and brine used for non-kosher cheese must be replaced. Brine tanks must be kashered or fully covered, so that kosher cheese not absorb non-kosher
taste from the tanks’ walls. All cheese cutters must be abrasively cleansed. See https://oukosher.org/blog/consumer-kosher/kosher-cheese/
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vtr tku ,ubhcdv ,hhag vtr otu /ukt ,ubhsn kfc yuap dvbnv ifu r,un vchkjvu ,ubhcdv ,hhag vtur ktrahv otu ///
tk htsucu snug ubht tny rcs hf /ckjv in ,ubhcd vaga rjtn tny rcs uc crhg tna aujk iht hf 'scghsc rh,vk ah vchkjv
//// ,ubhcd ,uagk u,gsa rjtn ohcfuf scugv uc crhg

25.

c ;hgx uye inhx ohcfuf hscug hkftn ,ufkv vgs vruh lurg ijkua twnr

The Rema rules that Jewish supervision of the making of the cheese will be sufficient to make it kosher.19

tvs urxt ,ubhcdv kf ohcfuf scugv ,ubhcd ohnfj urxta iuhf tk ut ,ubhcdv ,hhag ktrahv vtr ihc ekjk iht htsu kct ///
ib, ihshngn iht erp ih,hb,ncs ubhhvu ohcfuf scugv itaga vtr v"v f"t dukp tk ouan urxt ohcagc vushngv ukhpt
otu ruxt uvtur ktrah ihtu ohcfuf scug uckja ckj o,v ib, ohcfuf scugv ckj hcdu ihruxt ohcfuf scugv ,ubhcd tn,x
,ubhcdc uekj tku tn,x uc,f ohexupv kf ifu tk ut ,ubhcdv ,hhag vtr ihc eukhj iht ,ubhcdcs tnkt r,un uvtur ktrah
,ubhcdc ouen ouac ruxht oua ubhmn tku //// ohruxt ihbg kfc ohcfuf scugv ,ubhcd htsu tkt ohcfuf scugv ckjc uekhja unf
f"d ihdvub ifu ohcfuf scug itaga ktrah ,ubhcd kg tku urzd ohcfuf scugv ,ubhcd kgs ohcfuf scug itaga ktrah ka
ktrah oa vhva hp kg ;t unmgk ,ubhcdv vaug ohcfuf scugv ot kct //// /ktrahv ,ubhcd ohaug ktrah ,hcc ohcfuf scugva
/// vagn ktrah vhc shcg tks kf ohcfuf scugv ,ubhcd ouan ruxt ;ux sgu vkj,n

26.

f e"x uye inhx vgs vruh l"a

The Shach strongly disagrees with the Rema. He rules that supervision suffices for non-Jewish milk production. With
cheese, however, mere supervision will not suffice and the cheese will still be prohibited within the general gezeira of
non-Jewish made cheese. To be kosher, either the Jew must own the cheese from the start, although may employ
non-Jewish workers. Alternatively, the Jews must be actively involved in the making of the cheese.20
• One important implication of this debate will be if the non-Jew needs to make the cheese on Shabbat. If the halacha is like the
Rema and supervision only is required, this could be easily achieved. If the halacha is like the Shach and active involvement or
ownership is required, since active involvement will not be possible on Shabbat, this makes the ownership question more critical.
(a) Is the halacha like the Rema or the Shach?
• Poskim have taken different views on this. The Pri Chadash21 rules like the Shach. The Nodeh Beyehuda22 rules like the Rema23. This
is also the position of the Rav Moshe Feinstein.24
(b) According to the Shach’s stricter position, what level of ownership by the Jew is sufficient?
• The Pri Chadash rules that if the Jew pre-orders a certain quantity of cheese, the cheese is (bedieved) considered gevinat Yisrael.
Since this cheese is being made specifically for the Jew, the Jew is considered the owner as soon as the cheese is manufactured, thus
eliminating the prohibition of gevinat akum. This is true even if the Jew did not participate in the manufacture.
• If the cheese is manufactured as a partnership between the Jew and the non-Jew, Pri Chadash rules that the Jew should, lechatchila,
add the rennet to consider this cheese kosher. Bedieved, if he did not do so, the cheese is permitted, since the Jew is a partial owner.
• The Nodeh Beyehuda deals with a case where the Jew had rented the cheese factory. He rules that (even according to the Shach) it is
sufficient lechatchila if the Jew pre-orders the cheese and owns the rennet.
(c) Contemporary positions:
• Some contemporary poskim permit the cheese if the Jew simply owns the rennet.
• Some require the Jew to own the milk and the rennet. The non-Jew can then buy back the cheese that he wishes to market.
• Some also require the Rav to make a kinyan on the factory equipment at the start.
• Some require the Rav to be a partial owner of the cheese.
• Other hechsherim also require a full time mashgiach.
• In practice, many hashgachot require BOTH a mashgiach present to supervise AND for them to add25 the rennet.26
19. In this case, it is (bedieved) sufficient to supervise the cheese making, even if the milking was not supervised. This is because treif milk is very unlikely to be used to make cheese for
the reasons set out above. This issue is separate from the modern question of supervised milk and whether government supervision is sufficient for halachic purposes. Kaf Hachaim
115:34 records that the practice of the Jews of Yerushalayim in the early 20C was to buy cheese produced in Sfat where Jews participated in the cheese making process even
though they didn't see the milking process.
20. In practice, this means that the Jew must add the rennet.
21. Y.D. 115:15
22. Shu’t Noda Beyehudah II O.C. 37
23. And considers this to be the position of most Rishonim.
24. Igrot Moshe YD 1:50
25. The OU Kosher site adds on this point: “In the case of many newer cheese factories, which use automated rennet feeders rather than manual incorporation of rennet into cheese
vats, the mashgiach activates the rennet feeder for each vat, entering the control room for this purpose every 45 minutes or so to be ready for the next cheese production. In the
event that the mashgiach cannot monitor vat activity from this area as well as in cases in which the milk or rennet is Jewish-owned, many kashrus agencies require the mashgiach to
also maintain presence at the vat location, so as to be sure to provide the physical supervision as stipulated by the Remo.”
- see https://oukosher.org/blog/consumer-kosher/kosher-cheese/
26. The mashgiach will also be involved in packaging and labeling to ensure that on the kosher batch bears a hechsher. This may also involve ‘negative supervision’ - randomly visiting
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F] YOGURT AND SOFT CHEESES
• Soft cream cheeses and cottage cheeses - called ‘acid-set cheese’ - do not use rennet to coagulate, as they can acidify and form on
their own. Are they included in the gezeira of gevinat akum?

uagba ut ohcagc ushngv ukhptu /vkhcb thva o,yhja ,che rugc o,ut ohshngna hbpn ohnfj urxt o"ufg ,ubhcd
ibcr dukp tks ruxt tkhnn

27.

jk ;hgx db kkf r,hvu ruxht rga ost ,nfj

f"d r,hv rcsc ihshngn vbhsnv kfc ot ukhptu //// o"cnrv a"nf ruxt r,hv rcsc ihshngna tuv rurc ot ukhpt ///
v,ut ohshngna odv ishsk z"pku //// ogyv kycaf ukhpt okugk rxtb ihbnca rcs kfu ihbnc vurxt vbhcda hbpn ruxt
n"n kkf vsngv vc ihta ubka vyuap vbhcd ut //// kkf ruxht vc ihtu tnkgc trpgf vuvs .gf achh,ba vche rugc
rtc,ba ogyn snug unuenc ruxhtv

28.

zy ;hgx uye inhx vgs vruh ijkuav lurg

From the Chochmat Adam and the Aruch Hashulchan it sounds like ALL cheeses, even those which do not have added
rennet, are included in the gezeira.

vz chajvk vyuba vbhcd vz chajvk tka rh,vk ohngy ah vbv o"ufg ,bhcd ruxht vzc ah ot zhay ohre rcscu
uktc ,ujnk kct /rhnjvk cuyu ruxht tku r,hv tk vzc rnut hbht vagnk kct /vtnj ihsc tuv f"tu 'skdba ohrek
/ihhyabhhp van 'ushsh /ihfhrm iht u,ut ihkfuta

29.

b inhx t ekj vgs vruh van ,urdt ,"ua

Rav Moshe addresses the issue of cream cheese in this teshuva and sees both sides of the debate.
• Many kashrut agencies, including the OU, take a lenient approach on this based on Rav Yosef Eliyahu Henkin and Rav Moshe
Feinstein27 who question whether those types of cheese which do not use rennet as a standard coagulant could be logically subject to
the gezeira. Chazal were only concerned with rennet-set cheese, whether set by animal, vegetable or artificial rennet. Soft cheese,
which does not use rennet for standard coagulation, is not part of the category of cheese included in the prohibition.28
• Obviously, ingredients and all equipment must also be kosher but, according to the lenient approach, a mashgiach would not have
to be present at all times to supervise/participate.

G] VEGETARIAN, VEGAN AND KOSHER CHEESE
• Based on the above, cheese made by non-Jews and labelled as vegetarian will considered gevinat akum and will NOT be kosher,
even if it contains only kosher ingredients29.
• Many poskim and kashrut authorities rule that soft, cream and cottage cheese are not included in the gezeira of gevinat akum and
will thus be kosher if the ingredients are kosher and the product is properly certified.30 Some hechsherim are stricter and require
gevinat Yisrael for soft cheese too.
• Vegan cheese is made with a milk substitute and is certainly not included in the gezeira. It will be kosher if the ingredients are
kosher and properly certified/approved.
• Not all kosher cheese will be acceptable to vegetarians!

the factory when non-kosher cheese is being made to ensure that it does not carry a hechsher.
27. Igrot Moshe YD 2:48 and 1:50.
28. For more arguments justifying this position see the OU kosher article ob cit.
29. As noted above, most cheese in the US is made with non-animal - vegetable and microbial rennet. Most cheese manufactured in mainland Europe does contain animal rennet.
Furthermore, lipase - an enzyme added to some cheeses to hasten the breakdown of fat and endow a more powerful flavor - is almost always animal-derived (lipase is extracted from
the tongues of domesticated animals), although artificial lipase substitutes are becoming more widespread. Romano cheese is usually treated with goat, lamb or kid lipase, and
blue cheese often contains calf lipase. See http://www.kashrut.com/articles/cheese/
30. In the US this will mean a reliable hechsher. In European countries there are local lists which approve products, eg LBD.
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